Keystone Elementary PTA would like to invite you
to our Annual Mother & Son Event:

“Kicking It With Mom”
March 3rd
  from 6-10pm at
Keystone Elementary School

We are working with Neo Bubble soccer to
provide a fun filled night full of activities for
our boys to enjoy with their moms (or other special adult in their lives,
Step-Mom, Grandma, Aunt, special family friend, etc.)
We will have: Bubble Soccer, Dodge Ball & Inflatables for both
Mothers and Sons to enjoy. There will also be pizza, dessert, and
drinks (included in your ticket price) and a Photographer will be
available if you would like to order a picture package.
Purchase event tickets online anytime between
now and Tuesday, Febuary 28th

http://www.neobubblesoccer.com/school-bubble-night
Live link can be found on district website and Facebook.
Once you have purchased your tickets an event liability waiver will be
sent to the email you provided. Please fill out the waiver electronically
& submit online. You and student must have a waiver to attend.
There is also a Q/A on the page to ask any questions you may have
about the activities directly to our hosts NEO Bubble soccer
PTA would prefer you use the link above to order tickets, but If you
need to make other arrangements to order your tickets (checks/cash)
please see form on the back of this flyer

Please send the cash or check ( please make checks out to
Keystone Elementary PTA) into the school directly in an
envelope marked mother/son event and please include your
name and phone number in case of any issues.
We will send you a paper liability waiver back when we
receive your order. Please fill it out and send back with
your student ASAP. If you have any questions or concerns
please email plas.cristy@gmail.com or call/text Cristy Plas
at 440-315-1628.

Photos by First Choice Photography
Cash, Check and Credit Accepted
You can also pre-order your package online.
Order sheets will come home with tickets.
Order at http://goo.gl/2QNrcg

“Kicking It With Mom”
*******
____ # of Adult Tickets $13.00 Each
____ # of Student Tickets $13.00 Each
____ TOTAL # of Tickets X $13.00 Per Ticket = ______________
Students Name_______________________________________
Teacher_____________________________________________
Grade_____ Parents Phone_____________________________
(RETURNED CHECKS ARE SUBJECT TO A FEE, TICKETS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE)

